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Looking into the question of mediation of the Viking history, or in othel" wогds 

Viking - Russian contacts and exchange in the Viking Age, tllеге аге ratheI" ргопоuпсеd

diffегепсеs Ьеtwееп the different sites of' Viking histогу, and between museums visited.

Some of tlle sites have а well developed mediation at а local ог l"еgiопаI l11usешn, often

cOl1nected to а hOl11e page. lп Stагауа Ladoga, as weII as in lzЬогsk and Nоvgшоd, thеге

аге а well iIlustl"ated display of the Viking Age histol"y at the museums, and СОШlесtеd to

that ап illustгаtivе home page.

Мапу of tllese sites аге dil"ectly connected and геfеггеd to tlle eal"ly histогу of

Scandinavian - Russian contacts, l11entioned in the Ргimагу Chronicle, апd give а good

view of the Viking history in the region. They аН, тоге or less, refer to the histогу of

Rшik and his brothers as symbols fol" the eal"ly history of the towns, еуеп if it sometimes

is not explained who Rшik and his ЬrotЬеrs were.

ОtЬеr sites of Viking history are less well promoted in museums, as in Rostov (1п

particulaI" about the Sагskу hiII fort) and Belozersk local museum (about tЬе еагliеst phase

of settlement агоuпd White Lake). Fol" instance, tЬе extensive excavations сапiеd out at

Тiтегеvо (тоге tЬап АОО Ьшiаl mound excavated, and huge агеаs of settlement) and at

Реtгоvskое in the sшгоuпdiпgs of Jaroslavl, is to а уегу limited dеgгее оп display in the

museum in Jагоslаvl.

The museum, situated in the Кremlin, wЬеге tЬеу mainly display the history of

present day JагоslаvI back to medieval time, and have уегу limited iпfогтаtiоп about the

Viking connections found iп tЬе different archaeological investigated sites in the vicinity

ofthe town.

lп Rostov, as weII as in Belozel"sk, Pskov and Kal"elia, thel"e is SOl11e information

about tЬе sites with Vikiпg material, but they only гергеsепt а sl11all part of the

xhibitions, and have уегу few objects, etc from the sites iп question, апd give а гаtЬег

limited overview oftllese sites.

The investigations into the question of Russian Viking routes, thel"e al"e SOl11e cleal"

positive sides of it, as weII as some obvious pl"oblems in making tlle Viking theme into а

ошist product. The two most basic strengths are first of аН the rich heritage seen in the

artefacts as weII as in the тапу 1110numents and sites in the landscape. It sЬоuld also Ье

oted the тапу written sошсеs of this Eastern Viking Route, iп tlle Icelandic Sagas, оп

nic stones in Middle Sweden, as weII as the Primal"Y Chl"onicle. Мапу yeal"S of intensive

chaeologicaI excavations and reseal"ch has given а cleal" pictul"e of the iтрогtапсе апd

~tensive сопtасts tЬаt existed between Sсапdiпаviа апd Russia in tЬе Vikiпg Age.

lt is also clear, that these сопtасts were поt just casual, but could also Ье sееп as а

- d of iттigrаtiоп, far wider than just tЬе таiп tradil1g routes and towns. As еvidепсеd

~ thоusапds of objects fоuпd, sp[ead over а huge area f[om Kiev iп tЬе sоutЬ to Lake

doga iп tlle погtЬ.

The otllel" таiп stгепgtЬs аге the mапу museums апd ехhiЬitiопs tЬаt display the

- пdiпаviап - Russiап contact in Nогtll-Wеst Russia, еvеп if SOl11e are at а ratller
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l"udiшепtаrу lever. But it is а basic rеsошсе оп which to build а шuсh шоrе elaborate

infonnation оп, and they exist шоrе or less in аll the places of iшроrtапсе. Reports and

books in al"chaeology al"e а сошрlешепtаrу source, еуеп if шапу places the iпfшшаtiоп is

only to а liшitеd part published and that is шаiпlу in the Russian language.

Another rеsошсе is the knowledge as weB as intel"est ашопg the responsible

people in chal"ge о!' шапу of the sites. ln discussions with representatives of tl1e шusеtlШS

and exhibitions, thel"e is а keen interest in developing the sites as well as the basic

iпfопnаtiоп fШ1hеl", and at sоше places, like Novgorod / Gorodische and Gnezdovo, theI'e

al"e advanced plans [о!" developing the sites шuсh ful"ther into iшроrtапt tошist

destinations along with the sites in the landscape, which is very епсошаgiпg.

Ашопg the towns and sites connected to the histol"y that are шепtiопеd in the

Рl"iшагу Chronicle, connected to the сошiпg of Rurik and his brothel"s, there is а clear

iшаgе of the iШРОl"tапсе of this iпfопnаtiоп, and in шапу places they tlse this histOIY as а

sушЬоl of tl1e town, as [о!" ехашрlе in Novgorod / GOl"odis'Che, Belozersk, Stal"aya

Ladoga and Izborsk.

This connection of шапу places to the history of Rurik is а СOIшnоп base to build

а network, as а foundation [о!" Viking Route Russia. As шепtiопеd earlier, in Belozersk,

they are сuпепtlу advertising the уеа!" 1149, шеапiпg that 2012 will Ье the 1150

annivel"sary celebration of Belozel"sk, being the рlасе for Rurik's brother Sineus, and the

«beginning» of the RlIssian State.

In this connection, it is rather interesting that Pl"esident Medvedev, and the RlIssian

gоvешшепt, has decided to celebrate the year 2012 as the beginning of Russia, giving ап

intel"esting opportllnity for шаrkеtiпg the Scandinavian - Russian сошшоп history in the

Viking Age.

Looking into the weaknesses of the idea of Russian Viking Routes today, tl1ey are

шаiпlу two iшроrtапt ones, vel"Y шuсh connected to each other. The basic рrоblеш is the,

in gel1eral low knowledge of and, perhaps, interest in The Viking age history. Besides

people directly involved in шtlsеuшs and exhibitions or archaeological excavatiol1s, the

pllblic have, what it appears to Ье, very little knowledge about that history.

Al1d this also, оп а gel1erallevel, goes for the tошisш industry. As far as we have

experience, there is very little tошist infonnation about the Scandinavian-Russial1 early

histогу, and very few of the sites are inclt1ded dil"ectly in а gener<11 tошist product, like [о!"

il1stal1ce the iшрrеssivе exhibition in Kil"illov.

Thel"e are of сошsе sоше exceptions, шаiпlу in Novgorod / Gorodische, and to а

cel1ain degl"ee also at Izbol"sk, where the public probably are шше aware of the

Scal1dinavian-Russian history. It also looks that аdшiпistrаtiоп of sites frрш

пшпiсiраlitiеs or regions, are, with а few exceptions, very little devoted to protect and

шапаgе these sites in the landscape, which leads il1to the second шаiц рюblеш - the

l11aintenance of sites and шопuшепts.

Most of the sites are iп а rather bad state of repair and thel"e sеешs iп gепеrаl to Ье

по рlапs for dеvеlоршепt or шаiпtепапсе, with sоше ехсерtiопs like Gorodiscl1e апd

Gпеzdоvо. It is also obvious, that without ап ешрhаsis оп the iшроrtапсе of tl1is early

!1istогу of Rtlssia, both аШОl1g authorities as well as frOl11 СОШl110П people, tl1ere will Ье

по tоiлist ргоduсt.

Suggеstiопs for dеvеlоршепt. Frol11 tl1e disсussiоп аЬоуе, it is obvious tl1at the

шаiп апd basic ргоblеш of developing tl1e Viking Route Russia iпtо ап imрогtапt tl1еше,
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both for the general public and for tourism, is part1y tl1e ignorance ашопg tl1e public, tl1e

tоurisш indust1"Y and tl1e autl10rities about tl1ei1" Viking mstO[y. This igпогапсе is di1"ectly

connected to the ГLldiшепtагу шаiпtепапсеof sites and шопuшепts in tl1e landscape and it

is ргоЬаЫу 1"atl1er difficult to spend шопеу оп шаiпtаiпiпgof а site to which people 11ауе

little connection, Ье it tl1e public or tl1e authorities. BLlt, tl1еге is also а liшitеd knowledge

f1"ОШ the outside of the fascinating mstогу of Scandinavian-Russian contact in the Viking

Age, and tl1e hLlge ПLlшЬеr of places as well as шаtегiаl found in this connection.

То achieve the goal to develop the Viking ROLlte as ап iшрО[tапt part of histогiсаl

tоuгisш in RLlssia, there is obviously а [athe1" long way to go, at least if опе wапts to l11ake

it into а Ьгоаtl thеше, ,connecting шапу places in nortl1eгn Russia. Sоше places а1"е well

оп their way, like Novgorod / Gorodiscl1e and lzborsk, bLlt f01" othe1" places, there is ШLlсh

w01"k to Ье done.

The logical fi1"st step is to C1"eate ап iпfОПllаtiоп and edLlcational package aboLlt tl1e

histo1"Y, in as шапу ways as possible, and it is а golden opportLlnity in 2012, being а

celeb1"ation year about tl1e year 862, the уеа1" of Rurik and his brotl1ers. Below, thеге are

suggestions for tl1e short and long tегш to turn the Viking Age mstory into ап iшрогtапt

pa1"t of northwest Russian tоurisш industry, witl1 а connection to Viking History tourism

in Westeгn Ешоре.

Is tms аll possible or not - it is stil\ а question. In the existing systel11 of tl1ree-level

budget with very few шопеу in local ШLlпiсiраlitiеs tl1e organizing of such а netwO[k

looks very рroЫешаtiс. Тl1е otl1er ргоЫеш is less interest of local stockholders to

iшшеdiаtе Viking l1eritage: the шоге interesting for thеш is «History of Old RLls» wl1ile

еуеп it is the sаше the паше «Viking» could play very negative role while prol11oting the

he1"itage in provincial Russia. SОl11еtiшеs опе could hear very serioLls dialogues al110ng

the stockholders (not mstorians of course) about the ргоЬаЫе nationality of Rurik etc. Iп

апу case the only way to рl"ошоtе sOl11ething, to elaborate the he1"itage of «Plotting Rus»

01" «Viking Heritage» - is private initiative. During ош expedition only in Beloozero

Kil"il\ov [egion we had шеt with the existing and wO[king шоdеl of sLlch private initiative.

ТЬе t1"aditional state шаiпtепапсе, with very strong Soviet hегitаgе, practically

еvеrywhеге lose the initiative wl1ile following different instructions and report indicators

(such as пuшЬеr of excursions ре!" year etc.).
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Playas are iшроrtапt gеОШОl"рhiс features of the world's al"id [egions апd al"e

сопsidегеd to Ье very sепsitivе to 11ydrologic al1d сliП1аtiс chal1ges. TllOse classified as а

gеошоrpllОlоgiс lll1it of desert areas. Playas vary il1 size fгош very sшаll depressions of а

few tens оfш2 to шаssivе tectol1ic basins, which шау extel1d ир to 10, 000 kш2
. Given

the ral1ge of origil1s al1d scales, these playas display wide ral1ge of variability iп

ШОl-рllОlоgy, hydrology апd sеdiшепtоlоgy. Duriпg the last few decades, playas have

1"eceived еПОПll0US аttепtiоп due to their signifiсапсе as iпdiсаtогs of clil11ate сl1апgе апd

palaeo-11yd1"010gical rесопstruсtiоп. While the lапdsсаре апd dгаiпаgе iп playa
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